
Fi;t)vand Squalor Fly rEank, but efforts at resuscitation.Ne:vG. O. P."Vhirzn in Hcnta IlOuiilliiLOJIilllLLS 'AiJHunlane, Broom Swecontinued for an hour and a half,
were Of na avail. Dr. G. F. Zia
attributed --death to a weak 'heart TV.--

- - .bays-- Jrcfflriicl Attorney 1;
i;: T.r..i'smEycombine with tba overheated con-

dition of the boy's body 'when p.e
plunged nto the tank. . .

NEW YORK. Broome Street,
New.' York has'lost most of. its old
brooas,1 its unkept children and
it general air of squalor. '

I
I

Clo a Question c t Tine Until t! i Probl' .a cf Enforcement
Is Solved," Says George Ketmer, United States 5

.
-

, District Attorney Soldiers" atfFort B'ctfning'
, Create Own Infant SchoolI.

permit the manufacture - of light
wfaes and beer tor the alnvble. rea

Monte Blue and; Patsy Ruth
Millermead Cast of Stars

V: - at1 the-Orego- n':.,y .t 'J- -

Take-- . trip backltQ the Powery
of old viiTaw .York, and' share- - the
drama, pathos ;and humor in the
itves of i the simple folks of. the

i

, FORT :
CENKIKGt ,Qa.Tbis

fort, where fine' and rough points
of,, the . infantry : are .imparted.. to

son-tha- t the 18th amendment out
lawy Hqtroranirany material raooV

v
:A-ne-v broom has been at work

wittt startling results;- - no more
tormented cats or dogs with tin
eans o pld folks- - peltedrIth rot
ten e ggs and disrespect.' That day
has 'passed 1 1 ' i ' ' .

' ' 1

- Fow homeless and tormented
anlrt Als are to Te found" now; The
old'j and blind 'are solicitously
helped over the streets by child-
ren.; , 1 Many ' unkempt f urchins of
a few years ago-- nb 'are tidy and
decorous - The explanation ofvthis
transformation Us given s by, some

United States soldier, also: has anr
Other educational institution.- - an

ilicatlon of the Volstead act must
therefore be unconstitutional, a

'As the? situation btebmea ln- - infanV;SchooV:f:y:;.1;;.;;:

i'; i hundred . and evenry-on- e
children,- - representative of every

East ASidei in lone of the" most
exciting ' comedy-melodrama- s, of

creasingly- - apparent, the problem
of enforcement "will, Uo large
extent solre itself, for we are es-

sentially a law-abidi- ng- peoplo- - and

! Tl 3prohibltlca1law is terer to
tlr, and It I oaljr su question of
tine Until the problem Is solred

cplalca or federal v officials' j of
TortUaa;- - and o&s insists 'strldter'
ifcrrsseati ft necpssarr i..-!- . ,rjV

'- Gpo?ra- Nene United tate
Hat?lct' attorney,, haa yerj 'posl-ti- re

.
1 leas about enforcements as

expressed la , the columns of a
!rortTaad, ;papertv'..'i

, "ily personal - opinion ls that
i th& Volstead act should- - not I be
I modified." but strictly enforced:
i7hy? Eacausa Usht wines and
beers would not satisfy the era?-lia- s,

appetite-- or tha person who

the season at tha Oregon theatresection of tho country,, are in the
school, which is supported by the

possessed , of too. rnuch conrase i omcers ano: fnusted men, .

and good sense to jeopardise the Kit camVabpat in this way"! -
national welfare' for the mVte grat War department appropraitidns
ification of a nappetito- - fcr alco provide funds , for schools . farhol. The di fa cast. : Tbf Terlc 2?officers and enlUted men andr voj-- ' r--,

persons ' in 5 two 'word4-.huma- ne

education.' f. - !

It beganrin school thirty-eig- ht

in. ona o ftho. dirtiest and, most
cop jested --parts of the city, where
the ; princIpaUl with hat - ap-

proached t clairyoyane , foresaw
the results.' A' humane society
was started within' the school and
the" children taught to regard the
lights of household pets.. They

i3 in the issue settled, John Bar

Where "Hogan's Alley' opens to-

day, if you wish to be amused and
thrilled. . ' SI-'- ;

? aionte Blue ia the star, a young
Irish i;puglHst,i and ; he has this
reviewer convinced that s he1 can
easily twitch from the screen to
the' ring: at anyv-momen- t with
eual success. ' He'a a : husky
young hero;tne" dol of the alleyt
in this screen version of Gregory
Rogers story, so perfectly direct

catlonal and advanced achQlar- -
leycorn ia an outlaw, with; s price
upon his head. i . t

sblps for 1 officers at universities,
fnow drlats moonshine,"' canned out no provision is made- - for theIfe still wars upon society, yet education of children ' of : soldiers RubbinoT Alcchcl ,11 1 - .iiviug uu reserva

la in, dally use by hospitals
he is in - desperate plight- - d
would gladly accept either a par-
don t? a TepriaTO. 5 1 .am" co'iBC

J heat, deaatured alcohol and other
s concoctions carrying a high,alco--I
holic content, and to my mln4"you

I would still hare a goodly percent-- "
I age of the drinking advocates , in

tion. , . were told that one essence of good in- . for relieving patientscitizenship was a matter of .one'sTpition.fees had to be paid for acher.' cases-- ' of bruises,4 e by Roy Del Ruth. 1 'ed that he will recelre neither. reactions- - to- - one's contacts,' and athe' children it they went: to the muscles,lameness, s o r oAmerica has spoken finally upoq sense of responsibility was ; fosCcinmlres city ehools, and added suit joints. ithe subject and in my opinion the tereL'-'Th- e ehfldren" were' encourtq thw .was long, boa ride each Pint Bottle
i And . then there is lovely Patsy
Ruth Miller as , little; Patsy Ryan,
the' terror of the alley, the impu-
dent youngster who- - 'grows to

prohibition law will ; remain on day., So Colonel Robert J. Halpin. aged to bring lost jtnd ' unwanted
animals to ..the school from wherethe statute books as long as the

dulging In thesa'destructhre berer-age- s,

tor aa long as there la a mar-
ket for these products there will
be the, moonshiner and bootlegger.

Ve are tiring in, an age of
the greatest' scientific and' Indus-
trial development in the history

Representative' A. ; IL Vestal,
;r--'--- - - j
Perry Drujj S tcrcformerly a. Cornell professor, whonation endures. . ;. ' they were gathered dally and

sure action In that wing on legis-
lation the- - president and the party
want to put through; ' MbLeod, 2a,
Is the youngest man-eve- r to be

Indiana. (left) and Representative
C. J. McLeod, Michigan, new re

was educational .and recreational
officer at the ; fort several years takeh to animal shelters. ..- rClarence K, iiotcngisa,' ynuea

States marshal, says': s
--

, v

.I am notln faror of the repeal ago,' conceived the idea of estabpublican 'whips": in the house, are
oilingtthe machinery for Quick and I made a-- party whip:" -of the world and Intoxicating llq ' ' WdrtprhniT Mn(KftT T'afita

charming? glHhood and becomes
engaged to Monte, against her
father's wishes! j Wlllard .Louis
plays her father, v apejfar. old
Irishman! for; fair an'd Louise
Fazenda is her nrost amusing' as
a Broadway ;4how girl . The

lishing a school on the postl . 115 Scntb Commercial Etrecior ' the modification of the Vol- -nor is out efsteo and ont of tnne' company opens . sawmill to cut
i:

I la thl3 century. Sobriety ia neces myrtle, and cedar logs, ,about thefjn :r"-7rr-
:" r;:.wT- - bac crat waa cut servation ' campaign, he asserted,

should" serve , as ' notice to the WOMAN ESCAPES. JAILsary to guide and direct the hand
of genius. As has been often said
booza and gasolno , will not mix.

beverages not permissible under
the present-law- T !'1&7&lwi&

hands by glass chips: -

; The'; robber then fled h to the
street and" started their' atitomo- -

suave --villain ',is played by:. Nigelworld that the .consumer "must iairoTt ofjedeu TiibtrGin:. t.

have reasonable treatment" frombaen a strong advocate ot temperInsobriety and electricity combin-
ed , are, and always hare been. TO HAVE RECEIVED ADJ

foreign controls.' .
; VKLtf 'they -- flred' several .hotsdeadly instrumentalities" tr. the through the bank windows Drake

emptied a- shotgun at the fleeingadoption) ot the 18th amendmentpeojla"; For these reasons in the
PLUNGE IN TANK IS FATAL

"X-l,,Z-
.Z uta hut it is not known whethervdred: aa: a loyal oheyl- - n. , .a a

rery naturr-o- f thi4gs;s r4iattst
progress and not retrogress,' which
to my mind; would result in case

Barrie and' Max Davidson is de-
lightful as te old ' clothes man.'
The' remainder of the' cast ia" ex- -'

cellentH and Includes Prank' Bond,
Frank Hagney, Bed Turpiii and
Mary'Car ,

For the sake of prize-fig- ht fans
of both sexesV it is most import-
ant' to mention that some famous
exchampions appear in the excit-
ing Athletic Club ' sequences,
among them ". James J. Jeffries,

At a Sacrifice
Royal Anne cherry trees from

the law and to enforce it as a pub YOTTTIf" DIES AVHEX SWOOIEVGlic official, andI-a- m certain thatof a modification ; Ji,x f t FOULOWESG IiOXG RUX .2Cc to 35c
,20c to 35cPeach trees from.conditions pertaining' to tha illicit

manufacture' and sale bf alcoholle 0 O WE S: TrohlhitlQau la fcelnx eatorced.
Conditions today are vnter than
they erer hare heen' before'. 1a

r- BEND. Qr March; lt.-HM- rs. J.
J.5 Russell,' setvlng' a-- ' 6 ay sen-
tence in the Deschutes county jail
escaped some time I during last
night.: Mrs. Russell - had - nearly
completed the jail fsentence im-
posed by B. D.Gilsoa, justico of
tha peace, upon her plea of guilty
to possession of liquor. A fine of

500 had not ben paid however,
and she' would have' had to serve
that out. , Both' the door to her
cell and the' door to the jail were'

Apple trees; 4 foot and up..
Italian .Prune trees, 3 to 4 foot. : : LGeFOREST GROVE, Or., March

17j (By Associated i Press.) A
liquors have" Improved : greauy
during' the four years that I havethi state; and b putting fortli a

These Prices Are For Immediate Deliverybeen in office.' and I . expect a plunge in the gymnasium tank af 'Spike' Robinson, Ad tWolgast,program of 'honest and dignified 1 DISCUSSED JTtlET ter a mile run on the indoor trackgreater improvement in' the near Tommy Ryan, Joe Rivers and Ted
"Kid Lewis,, ireresulted today in the drowning ofluiure. . . - .

Our r government has takir James R. Taylor, 21, of Beaver-to- 4,

a freshman at Pacific univers
"Hogan's Alley" has everything

that goes towards making ; goodopen wbtn the break' was' discov
: ROUTE 6, SALEM, OREGO.S" yl"

Office ia New' Salem Hotel Building, lfiD'SoutU High Street
. Sales Yard. in Rear of Office"

i - Phono 1718 " Residence 11 1F21 .

Sent ortws iawr and to abaBdoa Secretary Hoover Points Out ity. screen entertainment and. you cerered by Sheriff ST E. Roberts this
It' now would be a lgn! of weajt The body was recovered within tainly cannot afford to miss' seeingmorning. It is thought thatshe1 uiiuo uii iiiiiou win, three minutes after ,.:the youth --received help from the outside. it. : -merce Is Hmgednss--' and - incompeteneyv Isr my
opinion this is not a problem of

law! enforcement by officers who
resird their oath as. a, public trust,
there will be nd-nee-d Tor alarm in
the - '

, V -future. ;';
. r :

Joseph O. Stearns, Jr.. assist-
ant United States district attorney
say$: "It is a good thing to agi-Ut- at

thk;QUfsion.t2V;,;-- l

; i "In my opinion, , howejer, tho
prohiUtiott law Is hero, to stay. It
is aa much a. fact aa.la.UL. Hood
and'perhaps as permaaently a fix-
ture ia, the 'scheme of ,tbings,'sor
does, it appear to me at all likely
that "the law. will bo modified to

la-- enforcement ooentugdisonL
law enforcement bnt one 01 law

NEW YORK. Mareh lT.-(- Byobservance, and when the aver
Associated- - Press). --Six cardinalage citizen sees this matter In its

proper light, enforcement will be points' on which 'America's suc-
cessful participation ; in worldeasy,' for . observance of the' law
trade in the future hinges, werewill be the general rule. WINDOW DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OFset' forth' in an address by Secret
tary ' Hoover tonight before the
export managers club 1 of. Newcently- - died. , He "was ; Allen J.

Davie's son.' Georg8 Davie is a - u ii i ' ir ' ii - ii . ii w . . w - ii itYprk- - ;son of James ' Davie. Ahotber
descendant of , pioneer fifty-tw- o He said the'' United Statesown

3 u.l lu
would ' hold' her own ' In , worldpresent waa a' grandson of F. X,
commerce if j ; 1

Matthien.-- W. P; Matthien ' of
The social nnd economic forcesPortland. Bnttevine Is his' blrth--

! " 'place t . developed so i greatly, in the . last
decade are kept In motion. V

Know how uqutIHpJ&
As a special feature for the Annual Salem Spring" OpeningGiese-Pdwer-s will have one full . window

turned into an upholstery shop. ; - Come and' see how "BlrchfeId,, Upholstered Living. Room Furniture is"
' made. ' Leani,whjr so many Saleni people sa "There is no better1 living rwm 'furniture" made than I'Birchv

field.", . ,. . '
,

, .- r. r i - i i.s-
-

' are 'multl- -
BAt.iC R0BBEUS ' ROOTED Pula?i lmoT,"

la further. ' .1 T Scientific research
stimulated. "SHEHT Of ' BULLET - PROOF

GLASS " SAVES CASHlEU Elimination of industrial waste Tnii Duplay I. Now Oii-ii-d .. ; . 'J$l T I. . ..fl-Lri,- JIsr continued, r . - ' s

Business t organization.-- : s Im
i PORTLAND, March 17. (By tern

Early Season "Starts5 as 48
J Cars Arrive, Oay Spent

Inspecting
r. , - i --p

s
Sunday was a great day at Pre- -

visional Government park, a total
t of 48 cars brought 172 people to
the park, ;I Some tarried J an hour
while, others had lunches

" throughout ; the historic 'placja.
Great interest was manlf est'in the
scrap book .collection from "Albert
Toiler's private library, which he
has! brought to the building and

Associated Pres3,)-r-- A pane of.bul proved and private ' initiative
maintained.' : .

Will Continue Until Saturday
the 20th; i mlet-pro- of glass, conhined with the

onielr 'action of a bank cashier and Mb"By contributing' to peace and
his wife today prevented the1 rob-- economic stability, by the loan of
bery of the Parkrose bank',r,lnran our4 surplus savings abroad for
outlying district here". , The two productive purposes, by the spread
robbers escaped in an automobile

illafter exchanging" shots with; Chas. r '."!.
W.. " - V IJ'Tr ll- 1111

of inventions over the world," be
'added, "we catt contribute to the
elevation --of standards of living in
foreign countries and the demand
for all goods. ; - "

B.: Drake, the cashier. ;.

school children' tarried until dark The robbers entered . the bank
with drawn, guns and covered F.looking over, the history contained

' " "therein. .
" ; : . "A solution . of the problemC. Graf, a customer.; One of the

men then stepped to the window I presented by foreign monopolies 4 . -
and' ntenaced Drake through the
glass with his gun. Drake reach

in essential, commodities was said
by the secretary to lie in the ob-
taining . of independent supplies,
while temporary relief could be

: 'r.'A'-- '"l i i .ed for his revolvcflf ; and pressed
a burglar alarm ' while his wife,
who was with r him behind the afforded, by cooperation In organ

" f lis ia I sw 'r ri f. i)UPBPit - f--izing consumers ""for resistance to JA: Fev Elxamplcs ofunreasonable- - demands.' I - - r '
- i . ir i nr. i

cqunter, ran fos a rifle In a rear
room? The bandlti then fired at
Drake, bnt' the' bullet struck the
bullet-pro- of glass ttnd richocheted

A drop- - of fifty per cent in rub "Birchfield" Valueber prices as a result of the con- -

, ,.The book of the first things In
the: Oregon country attracted par-
ticular Jnterest, while that con-

taining golden wedding, from 60
to 1 5 years, four generations, five

. generations, six generations, Ore-gonla- ns

who had reached 9 tt years,
Oregonians who had passed the
century rasTk and had lived to be
10; 5; 6. 7, and" up to I2t years'
twins, triplets was in use all day

.' long. - i :

Inthe afternoon - JfrarEinma,
Bryant; county school anpertntan-den- t

of Washington "couhty spoke
of the educational advantages of
the1 present day oTer those ot the
.forties 'when her - grand parents
came to Oregon. . ':!," ;: --

' Mrs. Edyth Toiler tTeatherred

ft: .for The Wed:ffW ij1W?S'?i!;,i;:j .'

Quality
tJLM " holstered-

has always" been the keynote of Birchfield" Un--4 j Living Room Furniture, i. This same5 qualitv couoled
r with' the economy of production in our own shops price ad- -
I- -Now isl ths time to order for this

i'Vrh ' . k f "(fii.l"-- 'epokahe' of the great advancement.

vantages m yuiuiuiy purcxiase oi maienais au mean greater
value to Giese-Power- s' patrons. Many"BirchfiekT' Pieces arc
offered this week at reduced prices. Upholstered furniture
.which achieves a new level of beauty a new degree' of lux-
urious comfort In a variety of styles and coverings to surprise
and' delight home furnishers. The values belqw are represen-
tative. ,

We offer you a most complete line of odtVaTic- - :! J
ties in Armies. Cherries. Pears. ADricotsPeaches. 'made along the lines of agricni

ture and horticulture and. Albert Plums; Prunes, Quinces," Almonds, Walnuts, Fil-- f J
Toiler told pt the . heroic efforts

. of those pioneers of the thirties ber ts; Srnall Fruits, etc.
and the forties who desired a prp--
violonal government. U .'.Ornamental Trei, SKrub,, Etc; :- -

? "Every home-i-s made more-- valuable- - and more- -

attractive by a suitable pb.ntiri5: cf Ornamen--
IPlacing their names upon-th- e

register from the Baiera- - district "Birchfield"
- MOHAIR

"Birmneld''
were the following: P O, Iler-rol-d.'

Ecsia E. lIerrold,"A." B.Hen--

DAVENPORTsen', Mrs. E. E.' Bergman, J Irs. A.
" "S.'Ianser.,' J. II. Lauterman, Uil-dr- e

1 P Zrwls. county recorder;

"

: ' , DENirj
DAVENPORT
' '

857.50
$6.50 Cash $13 Week

JACQUARD
. DAVENPORT .

$3.00 'Cash $2.00 Week
S132.50Gertrude ilildred Brooks, Mae

Bo Us Lau terman, Clara A. Helt- - 082.50 -

$S.50 Cash $1.73 Week; $13.50 Cash $2J2S Week Izcl, " Mrs. C; I. Andrews, Leona
' Andrews, Llla, Andrews, Jean An
drews. Mrs. A. I. Hall. Mr. and

.' tal Trees and Shrubs.: Why . delay V Tho-- :; -

" sooner you get .the plants set out the better
'

dsvelcrrr.cnt .they will -- make this summer, vv

"and tha mere pleasure you will, derive freni ;c

: V Cut Out This Ad.'.
Ot rn order f SIOCO or more placet! for this Frins's ;

I .r,ilr., tMj AJ accojnranylns your order elves you ..'
fcl.CO credit. ' .

j; :-- Addrcc3 r '

- ohenco, or.EGorr , ,

" .
- Or' '

,

: lift, T. E. Hanson, W. Reid Ilan ' TRADE IN YOUR OU3 FURNITURE ON NEW

MI ? Mary Kathlaen, - ?&zz.zt.
Ju;-it- a. Tanner.. .

': P07vSRf'ayton. Mrs. James P; Davi, T7e Chcvr3Uce Your
J .,.,. i.:

L'i '.ton, George Davie, lira. Cora

umiturar Cornpc.I -- ctt .ari .Mrs. uavie
Y: !cr, daughter, c : Z'r:-- Jz.r-.rs- ,

r S323 Couth Ho .. c r '" U Lea
ZZxz: Jane 3 TiTia U a

4!

- . r I"..
1. ''firiy-tw- o

t c - cn Z ?y 2,


